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Love'sQuarantine

Frances Elizbeth Lanyoe

(Copyright. 1916, by W. 0. Chapman.)

Stop! Look! Listen! ,
The words glared down Into the

consciousness of hector Drew with a
vividness that sent a thrill through
,very fiber of his frame. lie saw the
warning sign amid a vortex of dust,
hissing steam and the grind and roar
of giant wheels. Then he was sensi-
ble of having grazed death by a nar-
row margin. Someone was pulling at
his sleeve-the same one who had
grasped his arm and drawn him back
rest in the nick of time.

'Stop! Look! Listen!" he mur-
mured mechanically in a dazed, lost
way. Then his eyes fell upon the hand
trembling on his sleeve. His eyes
followed its outlines to the wrist,
along the arm to the face of the per-
son who had saved his life.

This was what he saw-a nut-brown
face. but exquisitely molded, eyes with
a trace of the shock of terror, but in-
finitely kindly and sensible. All these
belonged to a girl of about twenty.
he was plainly dressed, but neat and
clean. By her side were two immense
baskets, empty. She had dropped
them to seize this abstracted, heed-
less mortal, immersed in thought, his
mind a thousand miles away from the
remotest suspicion of peril at a me-
ment when it hovered so dangerously
near to him.

"You didn't seem to notice that the
train was coming, sir," said the girl,
now that the excitement was past
becoming shy and confused. "You
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"How Delightfull" Enthused Drew.

couldn't have heard the whistle, nor
have seen the sign. You must have
been thinking, sir."

"Yes, it is a bad habit of mine," con-
fessed the young professor. Then he
seined both of the brown hands. He b
pressed them fervently. "You-you
have done me a great service," he
went on and fluttered, for never before
had he been so close to a member of
the opposite sex "My dear young
lady, I-I declare, I thank you!" tI

And then, thrilled at a magic con-
tact enforcing a new and happy sen-*n
sation and overcome, too, at his un-
wonted timidity, he blushed like an
awkward schoolboy.

He was just that in hil innocence
and inexperience. A bookworm, with-
in the week he had started in as a a
tutor at the academy back in the town,
on trial. A great thinker, he had "I
struck hbi pupils as dull. when he was r
only abstracted. His mind his palace t
was. He picked up the baskets from
the ground.

"I was bound for a walk, any-
where," he said, "so I may go your tt
way, if you will allow me," and then di
in his odd manner he drifted off into tto
all kinds of generalities as they walked t_
along--eommenting on the herbs they tr
pasMed, the crops, the latest sun-force t,
theory, and the girl listened, pleasd oj
and interested, for she recognized the .
sterling intellectual worth of this old s
head on young shoulders, in

"I thank you very much," she said, to
as they reached a farm surroundingl o
an old, but well-patched-up cottage, pa
netling among all kinds of flowering ta
vinea. A radiant garden encircled it. tI
Then behind was a full ten acres,
planted in exquisite order with sweet al
Deas and carnations. ol

'Why, you've got a regular paradle a
here!' spoke the professor in profound d
admiration and surprise.

"Yes." nodded his bright little com-
peanc. smlllgly. "You see, ather
died, mother is an invalid, there are
four little ones, but they can help pg
when they are well and every morn- as
lag I carry the flowers to the trolley i
exprees and ship them in to a city th

"How delightful!" enthused Drew, do
and the whiff of perfume and the an-
spiration of brilliant colors cleared the po
cobwebs of ponderoua science from
his brai msaically.

"You see, you Rustn't come any t
nearer the homse" advsed Myra LUt-
tie. "That sign-the red one near the sh
dear." S'Why. yes," maid Drew, scannng a l
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Snerve to faiL The prison superintem.
sat put some sweet-smelling and slight.
ly pungent stuff to his nostrils, but he
tried to push it away. He did not
want to go to his death drugged.

They were waiting for him, the re.
porters and all the ghoulish crew.
There was the doctor, flingering his
stethoscope in an embarrassed man-
ner, ready to apply it over his breast
after he had ceased to breathe. And
the -electrician, pretending to be ab-
sorbed in his own ghastly preparations
for sending down the lever which
should force thousands of volts of elec-
Stricity through his quivering body.

n>.) Coningsby looked at the reporters.
Their faces, singularly blank, stared

the impassively into his. He saw a young
.h a man moistening his dry lips furtively.

ugh He was already in the chair! He
the had sat down, still absorbed in his
ust, thoughts. Now it was all but over.
oar The chaplain, at his side, would soon
nsi- begin intoning the burial service. Hemar- knew just when the lever would fall.

Sat "In the midst of life we are in death!"had No word was spoken, but Coningsby

ack knew that the dreadful drama had al.

ready begun. The electrodes were al-
ur- ready applied. He felt thq strapslost about him. lie gripped the chair with

nd both his hands. He felt his eyeballs

yes throbbing. He heard the droning of
yte the clergyman beside him.

ser, He stared out under the bandages
about his eyes. He saw the line of
ghastly faces opposite him. The little

wn reporter was wiping his forehead.ith Somebody pressed down the bandage
in- again, but not before he had seen

ese Polly's face among those of the as-
sty. embled witnesses.

nd His blood ran sluggishly and icy

s needles seemed to prick his veins.ped Polly had come to see him die! The

d. thought was maddening. His eyes had
his caught hers and he had seen hersthe fixed on his with emotion, almost with

no- fear.
sly He tore the bandage from his eyes

and struggled in the chair. He drewthe in a deep breath. The guards placed

irl, their hands on him and forced him
ast down. He knew that the fatal cur.ou rent would not be sent through his

body while their hands were about
him. And, clinging to them, hbe strove
to raise, while the droning went on be-
hind him.

S "In the midst-"
He foutht like a madman. The

scene dissolved in a red mist like that
-- which had been before his eyes when

he committed murder. All the while
he saw Polly's face, the horror in her

Seyes. She started up.
"Of life-"
"Take it easily now. It won't last a

moment!"
He cursed the warden. He fought

like a man possessed. Polly had risen
and was coming toward him.

"We are in death!"
He felt the current course through

'his body. He ceased to struggle. His
last thought was that it was too late.

"It didn't hurt you, did it?"
He was staring into Poison's face.

The dentist was standing over him,
his forceps in his hand, and, at his
side, was Polly.

"You nearly got my finger that last I'
pull," said Poison.

CARE IN NAMING THE BABY
Something "Sweet" May Be ll-Fitb

ting When the Youngster
ye Grows Up.

.Grown-up folk are sensitive about ahe their Christian or given names. More a
e especially so, if the name happens to
o be a "fancy" one or one of austere
ue plainness.

re We know a man whose name is Eli.
of He hates it.We know a young couple who called "

their arst-born Job. (They have a
rich relative who glories in the same hK

n- name.)
in We know a middle.aed fat woman te

n who writhes under the name of Tiny. sa
(Really, can you best it?)

When you name the baby, rem -m. p'h. bor that the name is going to stick for m

a a lifetime.n, Don't call your baby anything 3Md "sweet," because your baby will grow ha

e up to be a big, rngged man or a reg-
e lar life-sized woman.

m b
Hypocrites in Selety.

y- It amuses one to see people usingir the mantle of charity not to cover the orin destitute, not to hide a good deed, but a

to Ito conceal a creeping intrusion intoId the houses of the great and the pene- a

7 trails of fashionable seociety, which is ho
the only sort of society rich idlers rec- on
dognize. No doubt many philanthropic a

me movements are aware of those who "'id sre in them for the sake of the meet-

ings held in great houses, which giveII, to those who attend a pleasing sense
ig of proximity to fabulous luxury. If of

e people have their hands full of impoer
ig tant business which they cannot drop, 'na

. this ceaseless struggle to stand up th
0 and be counted among those present '

st appears small, undlgnifed, unworthy
of human belngs with work to do and tome a soul to save that is of more value

4i than many macaroons and cups of tea.
-Exchange, ct

Young Naturalist.
Margaret is a three-year-old, whose

P parents are foed of bacon and gg, wha and Margaret has her share. One day ap
y lathe country she hler for the vrt
Stime, a hen cackle. Hai

"Oh, mamma," she exelaimed, "whatr, does the hen say' Ys
I- "Well." her mother smiled, "I sup. -'

pose she says she has laid an egg." a5 Margaret did not understand the J

fmile and after a moment's profound foV thought she came back again. (I

"And what does she say. mamma,"Id se inquiled more seriousl, than be-

tare, "what does she say when a augI lays becon?"-Judge.

bIt He Died Yeung,
'I oans knew an eeeentrie mam," oF

stated old Fasta Pester, "*who when
he had get the d4.sde number em the .
telemhe riMd met demet Seree•y,
'Whiss slst fasteng he InvariablyaM civilly, 'This is Jihn J. Peppe- *
dick, wishit to speak to . a f

ever hed in the asighoeg where f
he bed resdedmd there•t sbugm m
hoeke down snd wept • dM m O, e

h ag enInsu that they wield awig ef *Iagl me Ms, i~ta -@. g •
.. u .... . ..... dn

tend. CU&ARTER

light. OF FINE'S JEWELRY SHOP, INCORPO-
at he RATED.

Sot nted States of America. State of Louisi-
Sana, Part•sh of Orleans. City of New Or-
S. leans.

w. Hle it known. that on this 3oth day of the
his month of August, in the year of our LordI. :e thou-'nd, nine hunld-ed and sixteen, and

f the ilteptenlence id the United States off.est Aneri'a, the one hundred and forty-tirst.

And ef .re re, l re le-tik tCharles Marx, a notary
public, duly commissioned and qualiied, inab- and for the par-sh of tOrleans. State of Lou-Liona isana, and in the presence of the witnesses
ilr hereinaiter named and undersigned, person-
ally came and appeared: 1 he several persons

ele•. is .e iname-s are hereunto subscrhed, all
aiove the full age of maj.,-ity, who severallyh* declared that, availing themselves of the

tar. tyv:- itos of Act Ni. ',7 of 1914, as well as
of the general laps of the State of Lou-
tv:,ma, relative to the organization of cor-
,,g proti ains, they hereby f-rn: themselves into.

and constitute a corporation for the objects
and purposes, and under the stipulations

He hereinafter set forth.

hi Article I.-The name and title of this cor-
;,ratin s hereby declared to bie Fine's
SJewelry Shop, Incorporated.wOO It. dmlrnicle shall he in the city of New

He lean, and it shall have and enjoy succes-
*.l and c-rporate existence Iby its corporate

nfall , te ir a pe::od if ninety-nine ('li) yearsth! fr :n and after the date heret.

sby 'Ths cilrporatirn shall have p'er and
.atitir:ty to contract, sue and le sued in its
corlorate name; to make and use a corpo-Sa]. tate seal; to hull, receive, h;re and purchase
real and piersornal property, and to sell, mort.Mpg cage or pledge the same, and to borrow money

with awl i-sue bonds, notes and other obligations.

a All stat;,ons or other legal process shall
be served upoiin the presidernt, and in the[ event ,f his absence or inability to act

frm any cause, the same shall be served
utt:i the secretary-treasurer of the corpora- cOSlion.

3 of Ar: cle Il.-The lobjects and purposes for iitU ttle i.! t:i- c.,rporation is estabhlished and I
ih nature of the business to be carried on

sad. by it are herehy desl.uel to Ire: To carry onlag. but-iers ias ji•elers. gold and silver smiths,

It-idet•s in chi:na. cut- glos, curntsities, arti-tee c tri f verso, coins, medIals, bullon and pre- ri

a. coust st.les, and as mtanufacturers of and pdealers in goid, silver, platinum and plated e
Sares, watches, cl.ock,, chrrnomteters, anid op- aIcy Icai aindl screntitnc ins~triruments and appli. -hi. t,,' f every derription,; antd generally to p

d .r d Iperftorm all sh thungs as may relate t!The ,r alpert tin to the ohtletts and purposes i

h d -. `'ei expre=cl. -.

Artic.e II.-The caital s:,ck of this cor-
lol It'ratti in is hereby tixed at the stint of live 1

ith it tu.and I.,llars t5, 1I.sle, divided into and i
repres-ented by one hundred shares (107) of
the par value of tifty dollars ($S0.(li -each. tfy 
" 
This capital st.ck ma ire increased to the

r-n tf one hundred t?.,usand dollars, ($100,-

Cod Sand stock shall be paid for in install-dim r'ents 4f such amulntts and at such times a
a- the board of directors may determine, but:111 any part or parcel of said stock may be

his isuedl by said board of dtrectors at not less
ut than : atr in payment of labor due or property
actually received by said corporation.Oy* The said stock shall be transferable only P
ln the books of the corporation, subject to tiIsuch rules and regulations as the board of 5
id:rectors may adopt.

Ar'icle IV.-All the corprate powers of
th hs corporation shall be vested in and exer-
chted by a board of three (3) directors, t be that o-imposed of stockholders, a majority of whom

-hall ciot:stltute a q:uorum for t-te transac-
l tion of any inusine,,,. The hoard of directors1l1e 'tall bie vested with full power and aut:hor:y
to ntake all cintr rcts, purchases anid sales,
e and adopt all by-laws, rules and regulations
for the g iverrnicn:ut of the business and af-
fairs i-f ife conmpary, anld after, amend and t
c•'•.aige the samle at pleasure; aepoint, h:rcit an-id dr-charge :11 othicers, agents and en- th
plret ., hx all -abries, and generally to do
anl perfrr:n a:l things tnecrss.ary in the tgst tran-action rf the hbus.iness and affairs of
:the omnipaly. Any vacancy occturring in

a.l boad >shall blie filled i by tite remaining
,.r cctnrs ;u the n it, tner proviled for iti thehis-lais-..

file first board of drcnto-ns if this corpo-rgh i:ioni shall conr:stof tihaie Fi•ne. No. 1121 illE ll St. Chart-i- avenue. New OJrleuan,; Meyer J.
l.'rrince, No. 1151 St. Charles Ave., New Or- st

lean.s, and Joseph llerron, No. 2 Peachtree
street. Atlanta. Georgia, with Charles Fine as in
s president and Jloi-eplih lIeron as secretary- di
treasurer, who shall hold office until the sec.ond Wedne-day of January. 1917, and until si
t herr succe•s,,•, are duly elected and quali- re
tied. f

O()n the second Wednesdlay of January, ie
st 1•17, and annually thereafter, an election for
, -ectrs shall be held at the office of the . -
cnilpany, under the supervision of two (2) i

c.umrisstoners to be appointed by the board sl
, f lirectors, and the directors then elected
- h-,ll take their seats immediately and shall
ht!d oftice until their successors are duly tit, elec-ted and qualitied. Each board shall elect du

,it s own officers, which shall consist of a
pre-ident and a secretary-treasurer. The cal
secretary-treasurer need not be a shareholder tra
or director. Ie

All corporate elections shall be by ballot, the
anid a majority of the votes east shall elect, E
and at all stookhclders' meetings held for, any purpose, each share of s'ock shall be la

to entitled to one vote, either en person or by Ja
proxy, by the person in whose names sameiT s registered on the books of the company.

Written notice of stockholders' meetings thishall be given to each stockholder by the si
secretary at least fifteen days prior to elec- ts
tioris, by mailing same, postage prepaid, to tedhis last known address,.h

Any director absent from the city of New fi
Orleans. or unable to attend meetings of the eIe leard of directors may give his written alt
proxy to any other director, and said proxy
shall be voted in accordance with tile writ- nia ten instructions of the director granting
same.

Article V.-This act of incorporation may Ebe changed, altered or modified, or the cor-Jag poration may be dissolved in any manner
Sr ecredthy law; or with the assent of

theeforhs(li of the stock present or reo-at

resented at a general meeting of the stock-
heilders convened for tha purpose after thirty oD3 (30 days prior notice of such meeting shall not
have been given by publication in one of the
daily newspapers published in the city of1U New Orleans, by five publicationo during Fd-said period, and such changes as may be
made in reference to ti e capital srcok shall afe
he made in accordance with the then exist-ing laws on the subject.

Article Vl.-W•henever this corporation isT
- dissolved, either by limitation of its charterbe or from any cause, its affairs shall be liqui- binot dated by three (3) commissioners to be ap- fail

pointed by the stockholders at a meeting of spe
to the stockholders convened for that purpose lit

after thirty (30) days' prior notice shall have conbeen given by the secretary to each stock. beIi holder. Said commissioners shal remain in a
office until the affairs of the said corpora. the
tion shall have been fully liquidated. In lice
case of the death of either commtissioner, the psurvivor shall continue to act. pe

Article ValI.- No stockholder of this cor.-porateon shall ever ti held liable or respon. Avg sible for the contracts or faults of said corpo- an
ration, in any further sum than the unpaid dir

Sbalance due to the corporation on the sharesIfof stock owned by him, nor shall any merefo.informality in organization have the effect bus
of renderen this chatter null or of expos-ucuing a stockholder to any liability beyondma

the balance due on his stock. bus
The subscribers hereto have each written chat

op site thetr names the number of shares 517sunscri bed for, so that this act of incocycs.and
tion may also serve as the original subacrip
lion list. -ai~d .subscript.ions a.mounting t or
10 five thousand dollars, to •e paid in cash, less

.Thus done and paused in my o5ce, at the nt
city of New .Orleans, on the day, mouth sad
year hereinabove first written, in the pes-ra
enee of Warren V. Miller and Charles H an-nan, competent witnesses, who hereunto agapro
teir names togther whith the sind appearerlo and me, notary, after due reading the men

le. Interlineation and erasures made and bIapproved before signing. dv
(Names of Signers) Ar

H Witnesses: Warren '4. Miller, Charles dispHanna.tion
L; FRED C, MARX, Notary Public. the

State of Louisiana. Parish of Orleans. shalhnI, thde undersigned reorder of lt
SprhofOrleans.'~~ n

Lomsana, .do he by eesrtify that the besoc
and foregoing act oflaoroation of Fine's idens Jewelry S Incorrated, wus this day note

(Signrecod) EmI .my office, in the !
f~lo• -. Ne re La. AAfte IL•apd)gldgJ. LEONARD D riti

A true copy. " old(Signed} tc
FRED C, MARX, Notary Public.*aug•31 sept 7l1421 a8oct $

Ar
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CRARTERR
* OF "KENNEDY-SEMEI, CLEANING (DO.

PANY, INCORFORATED... 5ft

United States of Amerl,, State of Luaislaas,
Parish of Orleans, City of New Oreas. I irV 3e It knew., that on this "hatyet a hoed-

,.of the mnth of.Ans• ns lthe yer of oura Au
i Lor one thousan 'ine hads an 8lsixessa, den,w•

., _•_:_ itdof the witnom _hessams,• ma UatndtN urn tl

dassinadposaasll 

all and singular the laws of the State of
Louisiana and especially of the laws relativeRO- to the organirattion of corporations and of
all of the provisions of Act 267 of the (;en-
eral Assembly of 1914. they have covenanted

ris. and agreed and do by these presents cove.
nOrt :end agree andl bind themselves as well
avr as all such other persons, who may herein-aftter Icme ai nc:ated with their. to f(rin
, crpte.ration for the ohject s and purposesithe ;d uind r the articles, agreemennts and stipu-

Lord latittons following, to-wit:
ad Artcle I - The namt.r and style of this cor-

es of p.rara 'hall be the "KennedySem-el (lean-
-irst. ing Cmprny, Incorporated," and by that

tary name it shill have polwer and authority to
d. in exi-t and etijy succestion for the full termLo- and period of ninety-nine years, commencingtes .,in alnd t be c cnrutied from and after the

ron- date and day hereof.
rsons Artich ll--'l he donmicile of this corpora.

all tion shall be in the city of New Orleans,
rally State ot Louni ~ani. All citations and other

lte li-gal prie-ss shall be served upon the press-l as dent ,,f .aid corporatron, or in case of his
Lou- absetce or inability to act, upon the vice-
cor- preidenn. or in case or the absence or rna-ito. hility of trth the president and vice-presi-

ejects l it to act, u hen upin the socretary ot this
ions ripora t n.

lthe proilent shall lie the executive officer
eor of th: cortlnra'lni; he -h.l!l pireside at allines etitrir gs .t the bhoard of dzrrcto:s and stock-

'It ld|tr,.

New Article Ill.--The ,!jccts and Ipurposes foricces- whch the, c rporatiton is establihedl and the
orate nattre iof the Inisness to hre carrned on by

years . .re decl.rred andl specined to he: to clean,
dc. pirel,, rlip.r. renovate, atter and store

and clothing, garment, dr.periv,. rugs carrpets,
Ca t lrtans ,i windoiw shade,, wet ring apparel. ,
i i:ntare, urpholtered goods and other arti- arh les; to ,u.1.; construct. purchase, maintain

m t arl. rii- ate warehou.,-,, plants, factories, p
-nll, workshops, ahotratories an-I dwelling noney hrtoes fr w irkrngrme: and othi rwise, to "

ons. antrfatuirc-, buy, sell r,mrnport anrid export all
shall nsc•sa-y :? iclrinery, eng:nes ani other ap-
the tl anres ani consn e rmenices fir tile u,,e inact -nniti -I ws:h cleaning, dyi ng, pressing, f•red repstrr:fig, rernovatitg, altering, and storing of tpora- elotr

h
ling, garentes draperies, rugs, carpets,

ciirti-. i atring apparel, furniture and other t
for.:cle. arid generally to do all things Inc. I

ad lental to andi everything necessary to carry o
on -t the oi•ijec ts ant purpt"oses fir w hi h this

y on orr rir ,rr is -rgr:izetd.
.th tt:rc!e 1 V.-This corporation may sue and

art- tie sud i its corporate nan-a; lhold, have,
Pre receve, pirciase, cinvey, scil, mortgage, hy-
and othecate, plhg .', lease and sab-lease, andated enry re :l, persral and nixed prolperty;
rp al.so borrow and lend tmoney and rnake c.n-
ppIi tracts;t retesthe grants of land, or lpersonalSto property. and make and tuse a corporate seal,elate .•.Ce tio alter and break at pleasure;
ses r nie aid appoistit i•n h -tanargers, directors,

rthicers, lerks rid agents, as the tnterest
c .r .i. .cnvenl -ncu of sai- cotrpor.tit:it may re-

ie lTurrt; make and estahlb.h such by -laws, rules
ad and regula:i-14 for the proper managerment t!
Sof ind regulat i•n of the affairs ,f .oad corporia- mrac thin as tl ry le uccessary, an-d the sanre tos

the trr and change at pleasure, and t.ail pos- I1. ,e all the rights, lowers andi privileges to eabh i corleirattiir"s are, or may blie by any ii
tall. genieral law or lass of this stote authiirzed pt

mes and entitled to po-css. Said corliporatnon a
ut may exercise its corporate potwers within any ,1
e other stare or tcrrt ,ury ire the t nrted States p

les r tirecigin conuntry that shall permit the :

Article V.-The capital stock of this ca-r- th
pony poration is her•cty fixed at the sinm of six i

to th.u-and and (0A 110 roiotil0) dollars, re--re-Sof sentedi by sixty itsi shares of one hunlred so
and iii 1,3 , .silL.rii dllar, each. A ll stock ti

of suricr:hed f.,r shall be payable in cash at f
txer ihe ttine the cert:ticates tilre.i are iuned or
tethe saute may be rosund at not less than P

h :ti ilr property actually reeilved lby said
a c : c' !.:t,,- . Tile sald corrpo.ration shall cim- n
rn,:,e :i t-,e•. when six th ,u•atnd and 00 100 1t+r , tSr- Ii t dollars worth of stck shall have

ny ber i i',rcihed for andl paid. All transfer

on f t c k riall b- evade in the !,,oks of said t .
c ,rp ,ration by srrerinler of the certariate It
tis nred ir i to the presiding ,tticer, , wh shill iwrite the wa-d "cancelled" pironptly acr--ss ;
the fa, e there ,f and erase the pres.ntr s I

c- sgitwte thererintn beftre •sinng a new cer- '
the tI!care.
of Said capital stock may lie increascti ir 4

itheo mainer provided for -y the laws i this
-:nt,-. Wlheni-ver an r ute:ase of .. id cap- wI

t eai ta c sh..all have ben authorized, fifteen
lays w•rittenr nontce shall bie g:vei to each ii

tckhhr-: witrin which tiaie persons holl- rt
tn rg stock in thui crl-,rati n shall haoe the
121 right to sohiscorire tr ,aid increase of stockr in pr-,irt;,i. to tae tn.inrcr of shares of c
Or stock rehl by them. and wh:.-h a hlrtional
tree -hare- -hall '.e pa:-t fir at -ish t:mnes and ias in -re maniner as the boiard ,f directors may C.y direct.

.se After the expiration of the sail time for ga
ntil subscilpttan and paynment the board of di- irectors nany dInse of the shares not taken,

for the benefit of the company in such mnan-y ner as they may think proper at not less P'
for than par value do
the Article VI.-At all elections by or meet- th

2 tng o-f the stockholders each share of stock ear
ard shall lie entitled to one vote to be cast either 'n

yted i the person in whose name the stock ap. -re
all arsi on the books of this corpirataion at the ti
r time of the voting or by his agent or proxyle duly authorized in writing to that effect. cit

SArticle VII.--The tusire•s and affairs andThe corp-rate ptwers if this curporation shall be il
de transacted hby a board of three directors to

ht composed ori stockholders thereof and ot
t they and each of them shall be elected at a ira
meetirg to he held for that purpose: John sart Edward Kennedy. 3029 Iberville street, New der

f Orleans, La.; l)scar Edmond Semel. 3114 rRanks Street. New Orleans, La.; Edward deJames Kennedy. 123 N. Galvez Street, New seci Orleans. La.. shall cronstitute the first board age
S of directors and shall hold office until the Orngs third Tuesday ttn January, 1917. or until their tio

the success ors are elected and qualified, each an-subseqiuent board shall take their seats im- oe
to irnediately following their election, or as soon ten

thereafter as practicable and shall hold theja itOoffice until their successors shall have been the
elected and qualitied. The directors herein. fici
above named shall select their own officers. 5iThe officers elected and designated to serve
until the third Tuesday in January, 1917,
or until their successors shall be elected are da3a. follows, to-wit:

John Edtward Kennedy, president; Oscar laEdmond Semel, vice-president, and Edward has
Jaec ns Kennedy secretary and treasurer. not

On the third Tuesday an January, 1917, and 'annually thereafter an election for directors ncr
bv the stockholders shall be held at the office shaof the corporation, after fifteen (15) days Ru
notice thereof shall have been given in per.son or by depositing the same in the post ant
office, properly addressed to the last known Hiaddress of the stockholder of said meeting. IuEvery board of directors shall at its first
meeting after its election, or as soon there. -
after as practicable, elect from their ownnunlier a president, and a first vice-presi. L
dent. andThe said board of directors shall also elect La secretary and a treasurer, who may com- daybine the said two offices in ose person. A 120
failure to elect directors on the ate abovespecified shall not dissolve the corporation, (Sijbut the then existing board of directors shall
continue in office and another election shall fortbk e hehrt as soon thereafter as practicable atac
a time to he fixed by the board of directors Tathen in office, whereof fifteen days prior no- the
tice shall be given in the manner hereinabove theheprovided, which notice shall be full and com-
plete notice to all stockholders of such meet.

Any vacancy in said board of directors from uany cause shall be filled by the remainingdirectors. A majority of the members of said
board of directors shall constttute a quorumfor the transaction and managemnent of allbusiness of said corporation. They may make
such by-laws, rules and regulations as they
imay think proper for the transation of thebuies andaairs of eald corporation, and (l
chanpe, alter and amend same at pleasure- Stat
appomt and fix salaries of all officers, clerks
and employees, the same to change or dismiss
at pleasure, fix salaries for officers provided)!]for herein, sell, convey, mortgage, pledgemo
lease and purchase property, movablte, immo-on
vable and personal; borrow money issue fr
.notesan ni.bonds,, lend money, ma e con-
tracts and sign and cause to be signed all
necessary acts, deeds, etc., to take judicial in I
proceedings in the name of and on behalf p-rsof this corporation, and to do all things which persmay be necessary to be done in tthe manage- ofment of said busaness and may be permitted, blaws applying to corporations and declaredtvidends. cr

.Article VIII.-No stockholder shall sell or i
dispose of any of his tock in this corpor- alion u~ntil he shall have first offered same tofo
the other stockholders. Said offer of sale ishall be made in writing addressed~and do.an
aliered to the president of this cooratio nand shall name the lowest price for sa@id

ostdeo, which sand owner wtil take. The pres-oident shall acknowledge sthe .receipt of such
inotice and shall immediately communicate( th contents _thereof to eac stockholder,.av

Atter fifteen days from .the receipt of said nnwritten offer and on falulre Of said stock-.hl
holders or any of them to urehase saidsust ock, thle owner thereof shall ae llowed toselsell such stock so offered to any other per-

son or .persona for not less however, than
said priee ofered said stockhlders hoe ct,Ar'tmide__.--Thj.i act of. incoprtion, *5y mixe/•,- b-caned mode or altered,d. or.said c, ,or-
porationm may be dissolved withs the assentlthatof hree-fourths of all its oustatadirig stock| and-

__U.ay generfal meetingI of th storlso~ldrsce.rt!i
r-o a corporation, convened for that r-paose, and_alta'r - notioe iven In tet ma•ner oherinaovesetforh n Article VII - .lat corpe

cly adal~e s of sitchode s heth. rule

I. par-peas my ta
_p, den~t, may in hi 4 atio anpys timin

a"he .rtsar --~o en seeble sall tion
s pca etngl o the tekolderM-- a& this. |.r-.

I-Og5 iL~ azx •m.w• l*l cthan the, ,-ad sea ,e du, e=,,,,a,= ., ,
I ;.n .e sm a e wialli 4im araim.im tis--;

e of charter null or of exposing the stockholders
itive to any liability.

i of Ar'icle XIf.-Whenever this corporation isG(en- d.lsved. either by limitation or f-rom any

ntrd ither cau.ise, its affairs shall be liquidateduove" tnder the superitendency of two stockhold-
well crs, to ie chosen for that purpose by a ma-

en .- rLi ty to 0c ita t ,f the st.,,k hii ,ders prcise,:t
fir or reprtetntcd at a general nmeeting of the

loses t .ckh.,hldrs it wh:.h the ilect ivn is hell.tipu it.. ornIt-I.-.In r, shall remain ito cicre ,n-

, i the i tyua rs of saidl corlratti.xt hall haveCOr- cn fully I:qurd.attrI in case ,f the deith
can- f nie. ,f the comnOsioners, or tefusal or
that ina l, tv to oct, the ,utrvtIg or rt-'r•tiningt to commissoner shall continue t, act and shall

term ;eert anither st,,ckhihler in the place and
ing stetil f the c,,mmis,tner who shall havethe a..sed to act.

This said charter shall serve as the orig-ra ' nil subscription list, the sui,ocribers hereto
a lis iaV:ng s'et OppLsite their respective nantesther the nu:no er of shares of stock for which they -res- have siubscrihed.

his ithuits d one and passed, in my office in therice- city f New Itle.ins, aft.reesaidl, on the d.ay,

in, month and year firs!t ablove written, in therest pre-c'nce of Messrs. Williant A. Kennedy and

th as 4 l. IF. lladlen, competent witne.,ses, resid-
ing in this parish, who hereunto, s:gn theiricer n;es with the said parties ard menit, tnotary,

all fter due treading if the whole.ck- (Original sgned. J. E. Kennedy. .t•29 lPier-

ville St. 3) shaces; ). E. Sit' el, 3114 lla.'ks
for St., -3t share,; E. J Kennedy, 123 N. (Galv zSth , . l share?. W. A Kennedy, Cal 1'. Hlad-by dens ran, W. McL. FAYSSOIX, Not. Pub.

tore I. the tundertncd deputy recorder if mort-wis, cai:ce, in and fir the parish of (Orleans, Stateitrel. ,t I .iisra a, d,1 herety certify that the above
itti- andi foregoing act of inc.rjporation of the
tain "Kennedy-Seniel Cleaning ( mnpalny, Incor-

irs, porated." was this day duly re:,irded in the
h ttg ,wrtgage office of the par:sh of Orleans itn

ti !Nik 1201. folio -.
all New rlean;. Louttisiana, Aug. 31. 1916.
ap- (Signedt EMILE J. LEONARD, Dy. Rin I. the undtersined notary piublc. :n anid
ig. fr the pir sh of Orleans. do hereby certifyof that the above and foregoing is a true aindets, erect copy of the original act of incorpora.

her lion of the "Kennedy-Semel (leaning ('o.m-nt. p'ts, Ir.i rpco ra:ed." ' and of the certiflcate

're of the recorder of m-,rtgages for this lpar;sh 1this theretrnt,, appended. anm if record in my otffice.

It faoith whereif. I have hereuntol set mTand hand and official seal this 31st day of August,l'q Pio.

y- W\V. McL. FAYSSOL'X. Not. Pub.
aid (ST.\ST I'i

ty Sept 7 14 21 :R oct 5 12

ial CHARTER.
eal, ire ('ted.l Sart , if America, State ,f Louiisi-

Sar, "ty of Neiw O)rleans.
cst

re- He it ktnown. thi' on this fut-tee-nth. day of
tes Septenter, in the year of our Lord, one

nt iitioan-l nine iiind-ed ant sixtten,. beforeira- ie. Alb',ert Gtuilhault, a nt.,:ary puhtic, duly

to c,-ntissttiine I and sworn in, f,,r the Parish ofs- Irlents .ril id I!V r'f New Orleans, there in
to esding, ar.l :t the pfeoence .Of the wit-

ny notrs herc:nafter rnamed and tundersigned,
red persnally appeared the per, -tss n h w.se narlrson ire here'itnt.i subscribed, and the iuniber (if

my shares ulsctheId by each if them. and their,es po•tftce aldhreses are set forth opposite
the :heir respcct ve •lKlatures, all of full age and

who, decl.ir..d that wvailing themtrse'ves of-r- the p:1-visions of the laws of this state,

sx relat :ve t , the organizati in if i rporat:orts.re. :hey have f ,ried and now constitute them-red scvtc. .and their s:ccress.,rs, Int.i a corpora.

Lck tiin under the namne and coindit;ons herein-

at after set fort to-wit:
or Article I.-The name and style of this cur-,an pIrati.n -hall be the "Latin-Amercant Trad-ad lgi i'nmpaty, Int." It shall exist for a

n. perid ,f ninty -i;nte years, or unt1l dissolved
100 acr.l:ng It l ,w.

.r Art le Il.-h'!:e dm, cile of said corpora-
fer t: in 'hall be in the City of Ncw Orleans,id La . w :i rc'ervat-on of :'the right of itsate ,,iard of DiVeCt -rs t,, meet elsewhere on co-in
ill ii ice sw.t tl w; ci tation or other legal

~rs ,r ci s cst! hr se'rve,! s. thle President andits In'a-rer, o h:li absence on the F:ret Vice-
er. P t',trent a;tl Setcretary, and in the absence,i 

t
he-e to. on the Seco.d Vice-Pre':dent

f i1: c ,rp, rattit.
A -'i,e Ill.-The oject and purpose fors. ih''i t!s r c ,Cri rata on is organ:zed., is t>

.arry oin a g;seer:al import:rig aId exportitig
ich ",'c,' <; to act as agents brokers and com-

Id ill n .i ier-hant.; to deal in and transferhe ',"ck. a,,l ionds. to sell merchandise, bul-ik ;i an1 o-cs in this tCountry and foreign
of coItrieo; to hold hy purchase Or lby exchangesalif it s own stick and to vote stock in other

nil ci pti-atots. fireigi or i•'mestic. not in ex-y c'si h•lw•tver, of ten per cent of the capital
:ik , any ,her corporati.n; and to en-for gage in any otiher lawful bltustncss nr f-r-,ti. I,,n tio ,aidI corpo•-atin by the laws of e

.n l.- I;.:ina. ir of the United States. and

SArt-ile IV.-The capital stock Of this car- pre.ss piration s fi xed at the s.inm of five thousand anydollars u$lXOt, represented by fifty shares of str,t- the par value of one hundred dllars ($10 andck ea+hi share, which shall be paid for in cash f"r
er on tsutlscripti.n. Which capital tray be in- cintp creased to one hundred tlhousand dollars thehe $litati,,1) in coniphliance with law. ,y Article 'V.-All the corporate powers of this lii

c titporation, shall lie vested in a hIoard of fastad Directors, c ittwosed of three stockholders, for
be who shall lbe elected annually on the second way

to Minday of Seltelmber, each year a majority ve;d of saidd directors shall he a quorum for the othea traniactin of all business. Vacancies on nala said bmoard shall be filled by the remaining i,w direc:ors for the unexpired ternm. From their ig
14 number said directors shall select a presi- shrird dent and treasurer; a first vice-president and ler secretary, w;thl full power of general man- tectrd ager; and a second vice-president, who shall era!he serve during the year until the annual elec- kin,

tiin; which election shall ibe held by ballot At
h and each share oi stock shall he entitled to poran one vote in said election for directors, writ- thouIn ten proxies shall be recognized in said elec- div
tion of st-ckholders who may lie absent from par-n the city. The first board or directors, of- eachn. ficers of thir csnpany, are shown by the capi
., signatttres and designations of same, at the crea
,~foist of this acet.E

, This done and passed in my office, on the Fte day, month and year ,i'st above written, of t

in the presence of Henry L. Garland and heftar l)aniel J. Murphy, cormetent witnesses, who ron
rd have iged wh the appearer and me, the corp
notary. after reading the wnole.rpid (Oriinal signed): J. Lhote. 220-222 lien. N-
snen Buidng, Second Vice-President, 48 or.e shares. J. o. Monasterio, 1314 Whitney debtB luilding, First Vice-President, one shares. than

r- R. Alcolea. 61. Audnboi Building, President tnt and Treasurer, one share. nor
n itnesses: Henry L. Garland and Daniel J. izati

the A. GUILBAI.LT. Notary Public. aI. the undersigned, Recorder of MortgagesSin andi for the Parish of Orleans, State of
Louisiana. do hereby certify that the above ofstand foregoing act of incorporation, of thet "Latin-American Trading Co., Inc." was, this and

day utly recorded in my office, in Book1201l, Folio 223. hi
New Orleans, September IS, 1916. 3pofs, (Signed): EMILE J. LEONARD. Dy. R. pliedIl I do hereby certify that the above and

II foregiing is a true and correct copy of the All
itart of incomrporation of the "~Latin-A mericantitSTradtng t'., Inc..' and of the certificate o A

the Recorder of Mortgages, thereto appended, thisethe whole on ftle in my office. cs
New Orleans, September 15, 1916. le

(Signled): ALBERT C;'ILBAULT. Not. Pub. t h315 dorondelet St., will move to 711 Hennen atI0Building.th

sept 14 21 28 oct 5 12 19 his
shall

COF Fou Loy .and Company, Tncorporated. te
State of Louisiana, Parih of Orleans, Cityof New Orleans.

ThiBe it known, that on this 9th day of the in ttmonth of September, in the year of our Lord, yone thousand nine hundred and sixteen1 be. te-fore me, John R. Upton, a notary pubic in
and for the Parish. of Orleans, State of Lou. ac
isiana, duly commissioned and qualied, and depo

Sthe senceof the underse, witesse tI~snlycme and atpeard h ee
persons whose names are hereafter subscribed, ity 4

f thfull .e of majority, who declared to ethtaan• themselves of the laws ofstc
this state relative to the organization of orcorporations, and more especially of Act •7inisof 1914, page $21, of the eislative acts of rthis state, they have covenanted and agreed, recto;
and by these presents do covenant and agree theirfor themselves and their successors and a-theirsigns to form themselves into a corporatio dent
and body politic, for the objects and pur-poses and under the stipulations hereinafteroftIset forth, to-wit: let

Article I,-The name and title of this cor. eat•oraotrirtsalla! be "Fou Loy and Companyb p
ncorporated," and under such title it shall boahave and enjor succession for a period of senteninety-nine (99) years from date hereof and that

shail have power and authority t: contract Ahtsue ana de aos e u e Ia nd uske a ed shH

ue; to hold, sell, lease, mort e, o hi

sate, or pledle poperty, res perso hlot h
-mixed, neessryr, incidental or proper for theNe
ctrrviIJ on of it.uies;t u andl holdSot
sokin any. oie~r coman or companiesLu
that.may assist thiseompany in Its oibject it
-and•i,•oses, to mak e- and issue notes andan

-~~cal ladetIet•dln.sa to name electan
orother .emloyse to properlyr coodect itsunicorporate business and W asks such by-laws, yarule an "* egulae... as _may be found mac-an

essary or des.irabe forthe Umanagement and Atbusinese a*airs efl-his coprtlon, and g-chn
eraly o d evryother actmteorhighrenecesasry fo te onp lt

ryingl out o adbsns. ~ pAitile I-Th - diclo ef thi, coiora. in weion drall ho I tho cityr. New Orlmeans him
al itto sad..3%• ote lgl rcesshl be Atserve upo the reiden+t, or. In th ohee char

thhasprshs. m bsev slge n eld rtI... ,~: - ss-"s d"

o Soule CollIg
I -., r" " ined te hoo

\t l ~ : nts: rents ( a

SOULE COLLEGE at- .
Sis  

the Gateway gral: ,ion. Iart aIt
a to Success .soou ,. ar t i,,; le's CoIUin Business GEO. SOULE 4 SOL,

Beer Brewed in New Onr
brewed to suit the clfnmt

A That is why .

American BDer
Is Best o

. American Brewingi,
NEW ORLEANS

d BREWERY PBONE, MAIN :128
d BOTTLING DEPT., MAIN 1u440

JOHN COUGET, EAL

PORK and MUTTON M ariN',
PORK and MUTTON t. John's Marke

BENIINIATE'S SAE UPw-TOa
Fine Wines, Liquors of all r.i

CORNER OF ALIX and
VALLETTE STREETS cHAS. A-

Model Sheet Metal Works
FRANK BRAAI, Prop.

REPAIR WORK, GUTTER SPOUTING, STEAM ANDGAS FITTING, SHEET METAL WORK OF ALLDESCRIPTION. GAS STOVE REPAIRING
OUR SPECIALTY.

Phone Algiers 377 916-918 Teche Strett

WORLD BOTTLING CO., Ltd.
Phone Hemlock 291 Corner Royal and Montegt

MANUFACTURERS OF-m.......

HIGH GRADE MALTED BEVERAGES

Ssell and preserve fresh and salt water shrimp

and a sti• of all kinds; to trap. purchase and
lre-.rre furs and pelts and expuot then, toI any market fur sale; to buy. sell, ship and
Itre ',tter. eggs, fih, vegetables, poultryand all kinds,.f perishable property; and
itr trsh pmris,.e to erect, build, construct and
contract for the erection of dwellings and
other buildings; to construct., maintamin and
oterate plants and houses fr canning and
packitin and ice and cold storage plan:s andfactories: to hn:!d. own,. lease and operate,.
for the purposes of its business, canals, tram-
ways, railroads. !daats, barges or other con-vevances h ,'h freight and passenger, and all
other machinery and apparatus or parapher-
nalia necessary or incident thereto.

To carry on •st•ch other business appertain.Eng t, cating, paking, buying and selling
shrimnp. n ster, i .h, frutt, vegetables, edt-hible grains and other commodities as may benecessary or desirabile, or such as are gen-era!ly engaged in by a corporation of this
kind.

Article IV.-The capital stock of this cor-poration is hereby fixed at the sum of seven
thousand three hundred ($7.300.00) dollars, tdivided into seventy-three (73) shares of the
par value of one hundred ($100.00) dollarseach, provided that the amount to which the
capital stock of this corporation may be in-creased shall be twenty-five thousand ($25,-
I(X.0tl dollars.

Fifty (5O(,)% per cent of the capital stock
of this corporation must be subscribed forbefore the tiling of the articles of incorpora-tnon. The suhiscribed capital stock of thiscorporation shall be payable in cash and in
property, real or personal.

No stockholder shall ever be held liable
or responsibhle for the faults, contracts or
debts of this corporation in any further sumthan the unpaid balance due the corporation aon the shares of stock subscribed for by him,nor shall any mere informality in the organ- bization have the effect of rendering this 6charter null or of exposing any shareholder
to any liability whatsoever.
This corporation shall not engage in busi- aness until four thousand ($4,000.00) dollars cof the capital stock shall have been issued s

and actually paid in, either in cash, or prop-
erty, as aforesaid. If any of the stock ofthis corporation is exchanged, in whole or in opart, in that event the provisions of Section a
3 of Act 267 of 1914 shall be strictly com-plied with.

All transfers of stock of this corporation a
shall be made on the books of this corpora- d
tion at its office in the city of New Orleans. lI

Article V.-All the corporate powers of athis corporation shall be vested in and ex- Percised by a board of directors composed of cfive stockholders, each of whom shall own, ain his own right, during his term of office A
at least one full-paid and unpledged share of t
the capital stock, which shall be shown by e
his written declaration, and three directors e
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction (
of business. Said board of directors shall be H
elected annually on the third Monday in P
September, beginning with the year 1920. iThey, together with the officers elected by s-them, shall continue in office for one year, Por until their successors shall have been al
elected and inducted into office.

The election of the directors shall be held ci
in the office of the corporation, under the su- Y
pervision of two commissioners appointed by
the board of directors. Fifteen days' previous Pa
notice of such election shall be iven to reach stockholder by the secretary by letter '
deposited in the postoffice properly addressed to
to each stockholder, as prescribed by law.
All elections shall be by ballot, A major-
ity of the votes cast shall elect, and onevote shall be allowed for each share of sl
stock represented by the holder in person, alor by written proxy. Any vacancy occurringin said board from any cause shall be filled
for the unexpired term by the remainin di- ttrectors. The board of directors shall at tttheir first meeting each year, elect from L
their own number a president, a vice-presi- L
dent and shall also elect a secretary and Htreasurer, who may or may not be members Iof the board, or the same person may be
elected both secretary and treasurer. Any Hnwmber of the board of directors who cannot
be present in person at any meeting of the "
board, shall have the right to be repre- L
sented by a proxy, designated in writing for Si
that purpose, who shall be a stockholder. TiArticle VI.-The first board of directors thshall consist of Chin Chow Foo. 1130 Tulane o
avenue, New Orleans, Louisiana; Chin U. K
Chong, 339 Chartres street, New Orleans, H
Louisiana; C. W. Fook, 339 Chartres street, F<
New Orleans, Louisiana; Chin L. Bing, 147South Basin street, New Orleans, Loumisiana;Laun Di Ten, Grand Island, P. O., Louisiana, inwith the said Chin Chow Foo as president, L
and said Chin U. Choug as vice-president, ansand said C. W. Fook, as secretary-treasurer, F(and these directors and officers shall serve Auntil the third Monday in September, in the oil

iear 19•, or until their successors are electedand inducted into ofice,
Article VII.-This charter may be modified,

changed, altered or amended, the capital stockthereof decreased or increased, or this cor-
poration my be dissolved with the assent of
two-thirds of all its c, tr prier noticein writin to each etoekisdder or mailed to
him at his last known postee address inmanner and form as by law.Article VIIL-At .te expiration of thischarter, or earlier diasslutiee of this e•Ipo-
ration fr any cause, its stairs shall be Ii-.S.ida.e bhe e reeo em to be
, te dddam, W t whm shall I]o i_- adsald am- >

Nuelmesss eevwm ihM
end eWhselgv to1Nesi Ete " bdel

P curn:pn, with full power to act a
:er;,'.. of Section 30 of Act 237 dt at

Ad:ticle iX--The appearers heig
that they have sub.scribed to

knumber t .hares of the capital asekd
corlporation, to-wit:Chin Chow l-aoo, 1120 Tulanethcans,[)llviS3 sham

" 
•-

Grand Island P. O., I-isiana, fi"
W 'ook. 339 (hartres $tr

lean, ILouisiana, six shares; ~(a L-
147 S. Ilasin Street, New Orle•-,tive shares; (Chan Wing, Grand IlaLouisiana, five shares; Chin U.Cltartres street, New (hrlea -,-eight and one-half shares; Chin-a-t
Fields Avenue. New Orleans, L sshares; Chin Mon Watt, Frankli iSthree shares; Chin Fou Chenag•,
China, two shares; Chin Lip, i1 "
avenue, New Orleans. Louisiana, ieChn D. Itoy, 215 S. Liberty SueS, leleans ,oLuisiana, two shares; Chia V.
Canton, China. two shares; Chin 1iL'rsulhnes Street, New Orleans,
two shares; Chin Way Chong, (i
two shares; Chin Wun, 1107 TalmesNew Orleans, Louisiana, one share;(;in. 3121 Magazine street, New O sisiana, one share: Chin Yet Lia.. •azine street, New Orleans, Iati ashare; Chain Toy Sing, 413 .m
New t)rleans, Louisiana, o ,e 3Ten, Grand Island P. O., L slsshares: L Y. Bun, 316 Chart.es sI11Orleans, Louisiana, three shares'; assWah, El Doxado, Arkansas, omn dm-
Sing Wah Kee, 1113 Tulane Mau -Orleans, Louisiana, three shanes; 3m _Wond, 1036 Jackson Avenue, New
Louisiana, two and one-half shams.

Each and all of the subscripil smabove specifically set forth, m
aggregate to seventy-three (73) im -sbe fully paid for and settled i y t
by Chin Chow Foo, Chin U. ,Bang and Chin W. Fook to this Mof a certain parcel of land, IllW-.
all the improvements thereon,Scertain real estate and
situated in the Parish of Je e a
Lonatiana, and certain goodwill gm
of the copartnership of Foe L.7 &oa the City of New Orleans, ti usiall of the above named subserl algE•
ners in proportion to the par tl-sstock hereinabove subscribed byaccurate, detailed and itemised •ilt i -
description of said property bein.
iereto, to be read in conasfatin
and the said property havy bles
praised by the Board of
corporation at the valuation set a
annexed memorandum, marked
And the said appearers further daddi
that while the recorded tita. d1h
exchanged hereby for stoca y I s
ers hereinabove named is is thsU
Chin Chow Foo, Chin U. Cht•s~
Bung and Chin W. Fook, it s .s
placed in their names for eavasil,
is in reality the property of the shues
subscribers, in undivided ow•s
portion to thepar value e t hell 5
above respectively subscribed i d •M

Thus done and passed in my fei
city of New Orleans, on tissIy, alln
year first above written, is td
St. Clair Adams and Arthur P. _petent witnesses, and me, eatliy,
reading of the whole.
Witnesses: St. Clair Adan, AthV , *
tas.

(Original Sigau
Chin Chow Foo, six shares- AM• 1

shares, by ('hn C('how Foo; •r V.
shares; Chin L. Iting, five shilesi
five shares, by Chin Chew i|t
Chong, eight and one-half shal•;•
three shares, by C. W. Fookie Wli
three shares, by C. W.
Cheung, five shares, by C. W.
Lim, two shares, by C. W.
Hoy, two shares, by C. W.
Chung two shares, by C. W.
ling iting, two shares, by C. V
Way Chong, two shares, by_
Chin Wun, one share by C. VW.
Gin, one share, by &. W. Fish
Lin, one share, by C. W.
Sing, one share, by C, W.
Ten, fivre shares, by C. WV.
three shares, by C. W. Fooe;
one share by C. W. Fookh **
Kee, three shares, by C. W. t c
Wond, two and one-halt 9000
Fook. JOHN R

JOHN IR 137M, uf
I, the undersigned, record 4

in and for the parish of Odly
Louisiana, do hereby certify
and foregoing act of i
FO" LOY AND COMP
ATED, was t!:Is day duly
office in book 1.1, folio -New Orleans, Septembirl•2 ,

(Signed) EMILE J.
A true copy.
New Orleans, La., Sept. tt

JOHN 3 13T770

Testimony and
Testlmony Is ilk.
erm a long-bow; Its

-a the length of the b
It. But argument Is
fee a mesa-bow,
Egre It drawn by a M.
softa


